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Karen is a technically inclined business professional with a
passion for marketing. With experience in the field of
Information Technology, having served the e-commerce
platform of one of America’s largest consumer electronics
firms, her interests lie in client management, e-commerce and
project management.
She has been a BTMA executive from the first year of her
MBA, her dedication showcasing through her passion in
organizing relevant events for fellow candidates. When not
making random song suggestions to people, you’ll find her
improving her racket-wielding skills at the York squash courts.

Yusuf is a marketing and business development professional
with over 5 years of experience in the technology industry. He
has been a BTMA executive from the start of his MBA and
now works closely with professionals in the tech industry to
bring the best opportunities to Schulich students. He is a
diehard Manchester United fan and you can often spot him
playing soccer at one of York's many soccer fields.

Aditya is a software engineer with 8 years of product
development experience. He has developed e-commerce
solutions for the UK retail giant TESCO for their central
European and south-east Asia operations. He holds a PMP
and is a Certified Scrum Master. He is an agile enthusiast,
specializing in agile delivery. He has been a BTMA executive
from the start of his MBA and is now working towards
connecting students to professionals within the technology
industry. He is also an ardent fan of Arsenal F.C. and loves to
travel in his free time.

Anway is a Technology Consulting and Strategic
Management professional with over 5 years of experience in
IT project management, business analysis & quality assurance
functions in the financial services domain at BNP Paribas. He
recently worked with a boutique technology consulting firm
in Toronto on agile IT transformation and cloud testing
adoption strategies. He is a self-driven individual, enjoys
working in a team environment and gets along well with
people. He loves to spend his free time with family and
friends, read books, and is an avid photographer and cook.

Kartik is a Technology Management professional with over 3
years of experience as a technology analyst at Deloitte. He is a
tech savvy individual with experience in SAP project
management, agile product development and business
analysis. He has worked with various client support teams and
software vendors to deliver great value to his clients. He is
enthusiastic about the transformation of the financial services
industry and a strong proponent of the Blockchain revolution.
In his free time, he enjoys cooking and playing the guitar.

Matthew worked most recently as Manager of Document
services for a boutique civil litigation firm in downtown
Toronto, supervising a team of document management
specialists to promote a paperless working environment. He
specializes in working with legal support software, including
various electronic discovery, documentary production and
practice management applications. Matthew has worked
closely with software developers and hardware vendors to
implement practical data management solutions for his
employer and its clients. In his spare time, Matthew enjoys
athletic pursuits and an interest in music and the arts. He
plays basketball and collects vinyl records.

Shlagha is a Technology Management professional with over
3 years of experience as a business technology analyst at
Deloitte. She has experience executing business to
technology transformation for clients, managing their supply
chain, finance, sales and distribution modules, and
coordinated with cross functional teams. She has been a
BTMA executive from the start of her MBA. She is an avid
foodie and a yoga enthusiast.

Zach is a technology-minded business professional with a
diverse skillset and experiences in Education, Marketing,
Product Development, and Business Analysis. With a
Business-Economics background, he has worked with the
vision to bridge the gap between people and technology and
transform businesses. Zach is enthusiastic about Data
Analytics and the role of technology in our everyday life. In
his free time, Zach loves to share his knowledge through
tutoring. He also enjoys playing the guitar and solving
puzzles.

